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McNall's
GROCERY
Fancy and Staple
Groceries
Fruit in SCHso-

nSHtisfaction GUHr-

antccd
Free City net Ivey

Phone 40

Storage for household
And Other 0ooI-

5Something
'-

Ne w
For Easter

_ . , ,v j ttr I
i

Ii tit y
1

-There is a tradition to the ef-

fect
-

that luck attends the wear-
ing

-

of Soull'thingIH' new for ga.tl'rS-
unday. . Especially for this oc-
casion have Wl' provided a tine of
daint\ ' and useJ'ulno\'cllieR , hen t-

ltiful
-

:anti unique in design and of
exquisite \vorkmanship. (gaster!:

is the tut grog point of spring-a
lay of joy , and life and J.'ladness.:

Nothing could he more appreciatl-
'cl

-

as an Ilast er gift than a spark
lint jewel or a dainty bit of jew-
elry.

-

. We solicit your piltronag'e.

A. E. J A QUE T
The Old Reliable
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CANNEL

OITUflIN0U5-
iANTNAf.ITE '. .

-
'- "l'4..

,
...

All agree that the Coal
we sell is just as full of heat
as any fuel ever discovered.
Money spent for dirty coal
is money wasted. Come to
us and get the real thing-

MAUST BROS:

Phone 38.

9 , 'k .. ;';
:pi ,My: , y

" .
, --'

-Ohio.
;dith Peck visited at N. Pecks]

Sunday
Ala Spouse and Daisy Peck

were callers at John Wiltse's in
19'a11s City Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Sturms of Strausville was
shopping in Falls City , Saturda\

Della Knisely was a guest of
Inimt; Scholl , Saturday.-

N

.

, C. Peck and Ivan Keller
were visitors at Eo Peck's Sun-
day.

\Vm. Iluettner's were guests of
relatives Sunday.

Martin Nolte and family visit-

ed

-

with relatives Sunday
lRev. Moltler and family of

1'alts City were entertainedi at g.
Peck's Sunday.-

Mr

.

I , Ray a guest of his friend
1))' . M. Shaffer

Nettie Omara spent a few clays
iin Rube witht relatives.

Mrs ChC'ster Stump and child-
ren

-

visited at F. S. Lich ty Fri-
(lay.-

J.

.

. W. Maust wens to St. Joe
:Monday to attend the corlnnience-
went exercises of the Central
Medical College uf which his
brother Calim Iaust is a grad-
uate.-

Cleon
.

Peck went to St. Joseph
;\nI111:1\} to hf' present :lt the.1 -

Conitnencelnent exercise.
:Merle and SalolnaStouder were

guests uf Mrs.I Schindler Monday.

A. L, . Kinsley was entertained
by his cousin CIaPcck , Sunc1ay.

V. Peck and little son spent
a few cleys in \lorril Kits.

A. g. Kinsely was a visitor in
Kansas Saturc1ay. .

S. I. Kinsley and family were
guests at Rex' . Stouders , Sunday.

Frank Brecht and wife visited
at Mr. Bertrams Sunday.

Mahlon Peck visited at hem
Sunday.

Garden snaking and house-
cleaning - seems to he quite pre-
\'alcnt just at present._____ __ 0-

Fargo
Elmer Shl1c1 Alois Ketere r

and Walter Perkins hauled !lun1"

her for the new lledge hall Mon-l

day.
Mr. Nissen and '1'0111 Wright-

were in Falls; City one day lastt
week on business.

John Shulenbergand and ]lady wcre-

in town Sunday.
Miss Ollie Thompson , who i s

working for Mrs. Fischer spent
Sunday with her parents.

Andy Santo , Ed Voegle an ( '

Ralph Wheeler were pleasant
caller here Sunday.

John Ilerschberger and family
spent Sunday with George Stnitl
and wife.

Ask Henry Brinegarvlsy he

goes a different roacl.

Emil Pilunder of Preston spec t
Sunday with his parents here.

.

-

-
Etninnet Gleason and Minna

I3rinegar were in town Monday
evening.

Fred Thienlan and1 wife and
Carrie Buckminister were shop-
in

-

Falls City one day ]last week.-

Mrs.

.

. Emma Slicers was visit-
ing

-

one lay last week with her
tllother Mrs. Maggie Saa-

l.Williamsville.

! .

) .

Byron Dunn and Myrtle: Isabel
spent last Sunday with the lat-
ter's uncle at St. Icroin.-

E.

.

. E. Butler and family spent
Sunday with Grandma. Butler at
Harada-

.l
.

. J. Dunn and wife spent
Sunday \\ itll Henry Simmering
and wife.

C. Steinbrink and wife spent
Sunday afternoon at the home of
Ira Dunn. '

Byron Dunn assisted his 'uncle
with his spring work the past
week.

lieu ry Kuker , wife and son
Chester spent Monday afternoon
visiting with Ira Dunn and
1family. - -

I1rs. n. ' Duerfeldt who has
been on the sick list for some
time is improving-

Miss Mary Kulrlam of Unrada
Spent Friday with her sister

'u d ' - ' .. _ ,Anna who IS won:1nglor:
. \Irs.-

Arnoh(1.
.

.

Several pupils of our school
and the IJarada school spent Fri-
elay afternoon .vith the pupils of
district No. 24.

R. J. Dunn and wife were trad-
iug with Falls City merchants
Saturday.

The school in district No. 24

dosed Friday. The pupils had a-

long and a welt prepared program
which was appreciated bya large
number of'isitors. . Many wishes
to the pupils for an enjoyable \. i-

lcation.

-

..
Earl Butler who is tendingI

school at the S tate normal will
spend Easter with his parents
and relatives.-

Mr.

.

. 'Thompson dug a cistern
for Frank Butler the past wPoek.

Miss Ida beery assisted '
:-'Irs-

Vcissentinc
.

\ with her spring sew-
ing

-

time past week.
Henry Neinke and wife were

in Barada Friday; morning-

About Rheumatism.
'T'here are few diseases that in-

flict more torture than rhumatisui
and there is probably no disease
for which such varied and use-
less lot of remedies have been
sugg-cstcd. To say that it can
be cured is , therefore , a bold

1 statement to make , but Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm , which enjoys
an extensive sale , has met with

. great success in the treatment of
this disease. One application uf-

I Pain will relieve the pain , and
hundreds of sufferers have testi-
lied to permanent cures by its
use. Why suffers when Pain
Balm affords such quick relief
and costs but a trifle ? For sale by-
Kerrs DrugStore ,

-
,
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Lega1 Notice.

TII tlt' Hlchanl ell county IIIlrlcl court , t
State of Nehr:1 I\ .

,, .

Robert C. Glenn I'lallltirr.! !
-

VS. '*
Arvlth ! A. Gut ' nu . 'nc.'resa! G. ,

lynrthani Simeon \yorttiamt , 'rhe .;
Stale tank of lIlI Reis! , nil IIOIS! , . .

Nebraska . ;M. \\' . ;\hl' tselntan. J. Y-

.HalilwlI.
.

. 'I'htJ untcnown heirs uf J.
1' . Lore , deceased! and The JIICi'r.
national lJanesh'r Cuutpany , 1)-
cfenaant'

- I
; . ' 1

'1'01.; . \\' . ;\h"cillmll., 'Ills uttknott lieIrfi . -t .
t

of J. P. ron'.lIl'c'ased , antI tire Luernalionat
Harvester Ctmtpaiy; . uon ,resident IIdClIII-
ants :

Iyou atul each of yeti wilt take notice that
the plalntlfT. Hell'rl C. Clem did of
the HIli day of April. lO5. file his petition t
in the district court of Richardson county , t
Nulraska wlll'n'llI he prays for the forectl'sure
of certain iurt ' tgIIros therciu describedagahtst
Lots 3. 4. 5. 6. I') . 20. 21 ;and 22 , In mode I\'J , I
;uul Lots 21. 22. 23 utd 24. in itloeIc 90 , all
III the city of ItIIs City , Richardson county/

Nebraska! all of whlcll mortgages hail beru-
theretufor.t . . "eclllt',1, bAlllllsoll N. Glenn: I tand n'lIltJ A. Cilellll cei parties manned therein
and of which tlils plailltirr Is prc.ent. oWllcr-
allll Ittdder. \\'hiclt nurtgages were! given i-

to secure various stun' of tuoucy aggregating '
i8-l0,4 , together with accunlulatlonv of lit-

.lerest
. .

. .. . .

. unpaftl uu0UitIUg to about 3000.00 . .-
and cOlltallllnlt' a prayer for the reclosurts
of taw several IllOrtualfl's ii.'ntioieti , and
that :all tccotutt be talccn of lh ,' amount due
and unpaid Oil the ,anti' . ainl a decree by else
court requiring pa'III1'lIl tltcreof wllhln a
, hort day , 'or III default . that the tttortgtge-
dpremier.tbnee dci.cribcd be !old as on , 'x- ,

ecttii to Sathsfy the sunc and tut cost, of
this 1It1latlol1. .-4-

"Anel

_- -
yen are further notified , than IIdtJIlIl. '

allis , Di.i \V.tuselnttn, :and 1.I Y; Hall11-
clallll

!

Solllt' kind uf lien un !said prctnlses by
a jndgcntt'ul In the iistrict court . and you
arc hereby notified that tli prayer III said
pet Itintt! Iis! that s IItll judgntt'nt be held subject
to the mortgages owied hy the plbluff , allll-
r"'ll1ln' you to Set up the naIll\ and ttatus-
of and claim , or the allll' will be declared
mill :11111 ! void, allli held fur nlIlIhl And the
tutlnott heirs of J. 1' . Lore tleceacd wllO"o-
nallll'l'o and rohi ' 'ices arc shOl\11 to the court
to hl' uulcuott to tltc plaintiff hy proper
affidavit auil upon the order of his homer ,
Judge ]labeuck , belug :vi'd of said fact.
this pttblicatiott. against said IIlIlmoWII heirs
I s tuad , ' . as !shun hy order of lh , ' cotirt grained
its said cats' attd tiled of reco.d therciu.-

IJnlcituten
.

Ilt'irs of J. ;c. Lore , ticc.'aed , arts
therefore uetflitd that accerdhtg\ to the prayer
of said p'tillollllll' judgothou helll hy their
ancestor J. 1' . Lure Is alleged to be lIorlllalll
and subject to the lieu Oil the real cctate-
otvued

I

hy Addison N. Glenn: in ltis life tithe-
atld of which he died seized.I And that ulllel'-
oai,1

,
uninttrtti1 lu'irs shalt plead , alls\n r or

d.'ntiir to this petition as IM hereinafter n'-
qllin'tl.

-
. said juI/:1I1'nl of J. P. Lore . tleceaKed-

.I
.

I the lJI"ItrletI court of Hkhanlsoll county.
State of Nebraska aJtill'ltl! , . ,

!Said decca " t' d-

.Addlun
.

\ N. elelln11I be held fur nalluht.:-
11I,1

.
decree Ott bred aeconlllldy

And taw :said' uOIl-n'sill'ul, dl'ff'llIlalll , The
Ftternatioual lI trvester Coniputy. Is. also '
alll'If'eI ill tail t' tittoit for forteloure
Ibe the holler of unto kind of judgment
IIWIIl.t the ,..aldddi.un, N. Glenn: . tvltlcit . ' .
is alleged in said I'tltloll to he no longer " /
a lieu ott the real estate described, in ttid-
petitiou

.
, and unless the said uikuotvn unit.

r'slel"lIt Ih'f"llIlantl'o tttd tacit aunt all of tliegi-
pltad . allS\\'I'r or demur to Said petition on-
or before tit 5th day of June , I"J05 , the lcant
will be talccn as true uul the tlecreo tltcrcin
prayed will hu entered accordingl-

y.Ri.is
I .

.l' Itti.tl , IS , .
Attorneys for Plaintiff.-

In

. ,
Justice! Court Before J. L. Cleaver. - ;c

I
Hosl'lIlhal.SloallTlllln'r )' Co.-

A
. )

( Corporatbit )
\vs. ,

Ifarnett\ Millinery Co . 0O011)1)-
Scd

-
I of J.V. . Itarncu aid- r

11arnett !his wife-
.'i'lls

.
h'f'mlall s"llIlal.l' hotter that an order

of attacIiitontuul lfarlllshnll'lIl Isucel: , in tlto
above I"aul'o" . and nttneys , credits utd other .,......

property hdolllflllif to you or each of you lit till "-

fhalllis of. or under the control of II. H. Mittel'
allli t : . 11. Jo'all..ll'ael'as attached by Ifarlll"h.I-
IItJlIl

.
and garnishee , nuti lied to appear In lilY

nmCl' Oil April 3. 15. uul answer cotwcrnittg
tilt sallll' 1'hit said Ifarlllslll'e"l appeared( anti
ilb closed credits due Jy. . ltaritctt front their ;

anti Ill' officer havlllif returned the sununoii
herein not ,;en''eI on you and It appearing by
the affidavit that you are bout rinitreidontti
Nehra , lm . Ills now nn the 3rd day April
Jj5.) ordered that this cause lw cout'nuctl fur
40 days that service tray ho got Oil :you hy IllIh-
.licalloll

.
III a tett spaper. Yon are ordered to (appear( In lily office of May 15th. 15 , at 10.

'cluck a. III . Jotrn I" . CIn\\"BH. f
14-4 Justice of the Pl'ce .

1

Legal Notice , y

first ptiblicatiott April 14 , 1905.
Notice Is hereby given that 1.Iatl Sohtilen-

berg and Jolt ScItUleitberg under tito firm
haute of Sclutlenbcrg Brothers have tiled their 1
petition with the clerk of till vlllallJ of P.arada-
sigiteti hy the re'luireellllllllher of rt'cident\ free- 'hold.'rs of I'oaltl'IUaue praying that a saloon
liceu ! hI granted tltont hy tilt hoard of said
vlllalftJ to !'elllllall. spiritnns and vhious liqu-
nrs

- r ,
un lot 8 of block Iln said vlllaife of IFarada

for the tuiidipal, year Urgltuilug MI\ 4. IJ05.
and elllhllfIay; 3.106 . 1'Itomias C. Hol'

j7-3 \111age Clerk ,

Legal Notc \publicatlonprtl 14 , 190': .

Notice Is hereby given tlta 1 frank Nufor ibis ,
tiled its, petition Signed hy the t'equiSitc nUIII- , .
her of iron holders of the secotttl ward of Pall!city asking that a saloon license he granted
hllll to sell uctit . spirituous. and vinous licluorh
Oil lot 21 its tloek ')1111 ( lie second wanl of Palls
City for thin iniliticii1 year coin i ieuciiig ;11ay .
4. Vkb and l'llItilllIay; 3 l06.)

O. \y. lirowu
(,;.3 City CIt'rl

Legal Notice.
First ptibhicatiou April 14 . l115. t

Notice Is hereby given! that Wllllalll Ifantack
has tiled his ptJllllolI signed hy tat regttIsItO
number of free holders of thin yiliago of Verdun '

asking that a taloollllc"lIstJ lit granted Itlit to i _;
sell iiitlt . spirituous anti vituus liquorson lilt
13 hblock 5 in turn village of \'erdou fur the ntu-
nicipal

- t.

year conttucicing! :\ )' S. 19t15 uml entt-
iitir

-
May 4. 1906. Clyde Luiu ,
(,;-3 YlllalltJ Clerk. i

J1':


